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THE ELEOTIONB

Tho oloctiouB aro ovor on the
tnniulaud and tho general results
are a victory for McKinloys princi-
ples

¬

of expansion and imperialism
an approval of tho war and as the
Examiner puts it for tho greater
conservatism of the Republican
party

A tidal wave of Republicanism
swept through California but Mayor
Phelans popularity and tho proba-

ble trading off of Maguire votes to
bovo himself secured his re election
to the Mayors chair where he will
be surrounded by a republican ad-

ministration
¬

as only tho assessor
the coroner and two out of the
twelve supervisors belong to his
political party

New York evidently preferred Col
Thoodore Roosevelt to tho Van
Wyok aud Croker family compact
and thought that the control of
bounty and city should not be loft
in the hands of ono family

It is too soon to accurately state
how congress will stand since both
parties olaim the victory although
the Ohroniole appears to think that
MoKiuloy will suffer tho same fate
as many previous presidents with
middlo of the term elections and be
a loser in the lower house to some
small extent

Taking it all in all the rosult is
most gratifying to those in favor of
sound finance and sound and pro ¬

gressive government Tho policy of
expansion and retaining what has
beeu by good fortune almost pro-
videntially

¬

given to the United
States ouside of her previous bord
ore is but another move in the
amalgamation or federalization of
interests of the English speaking
race

The language baoked by tho bono
and sinew speaking it is thrusting
out its tentacles to finally absorb by
commerce or conquest f war tho
great Asiatic hordes laying in wait
for the worlds greatest struggle

To Hawaii the notice comes in tho
thunder tonos of tho great uation
that wo are irretrievably and per¬

manently a portion of the Groat
Republic of tho West without tho
slightest hopo of a separation It is

now timo to set our house in order
for our uew masters aud the form of
government they may give us in

relief of the planters oligarchy and
the domination of serf aud coolie
labor

Tho conquorors will soon bo
knocking at our doors and lot us
hope they will troat us with con ¬

sideration aud liberality and re
member the poor
well as tho rich autoarat

2500 Howard

For tho return of tho Diamond
Pin at L LerrB store during

big sale of now goods just re ¬

ceived by the Wnrrimoo See his
advertisement

THAT THANKSGIVING TURKEY

A uumber of good ladies of this
onmmuuity have oomo togother and
decided to give a uico turkey with
cranberries dinner on Thanksgiving
day to tho garrison stationed here

Tho dear ladies mean woll and
wo can fully appreciato the feolingp
of their good husbands and friends
who are called upon to dig up for
tho military turkeys

To criticize tho ontorpriso of tho
ladies will of course Btarap anyone
as a aud Mr Arm-

strong
¬

will Bhake his mustache at
anybody who does not follow hiB

examples in opening their poultry
houses for tho benefit of tho U S
soldiers who aro paid to go into tho
war and who should call themselves
fortunate in being stationed inHa
waii instead of encountering the
fevers of Cuba and Manila

We are perfectly willing to help
in any movement which can mako
tho stay of tho men of the garrisou
iu Houolulu pleasant but we cannot
allow tho inconsistency of the dear
ladies to go by without calling a
halt

Iu ono column of the newspapers
wo are told that men are dying at
military hospitals for the want of
milk and au appeal is being made
to everybody to reduce he ordinary
consumption of milk for tho benefit
of the sick soldiers

In another column tho papers call
for contributions to the turkey din-

ner
¬

to be given on Thanksgiving
day to tho soldiers and 1000 have
already been subsoribod In another
column again milk cows are offered
for sale

What kind of business is this dear
ladies Tho soldiers who aro to oat
your turkeys Rhould renounce that
pleasure t and a chauco for iu
digestion in tho interest of their
sick comrades and ask you to spend
tho money colleotod for their enter
tainmont iu purchasing coua that
will give tho sick soldiers of the
poor United States tho milk that

tho surgoon iu chief claims they
must have and for which ho makes
a plea to the charitable poople of
Honolulu

Tho soldiers wo have no doubt
will go without their turkey dinner
for tho benefit of their siok comrades
but the dear peoplo who aro getting
up tho business will nevor allow a
chanco to go by to gain some cheap
nowspaper notoriety

Have any of thorn givon a thought
to tho mauy poor Americans in
Honolulu who are far from homo
and friouds and who will not havo
even a smoll of turkey or cranber ¬

ries Have they forgotten that
charity begins at home and that
even tho peoplo of reasonable
means will be prevented from en-

joying
¬

their Thanksgiving turkey
bocauso tho price of the uational
bird has now reached a figure that
is far beyoud their purse

Wo aro sure that all the Boys-in-Blu- e

would rather eee their com ¬

rades furnished with milk and thoir
countrymen living in Hawaii enjoy-
ing

¬

their annual turkeys than
breaking their own tooth on our
wild turkeys

TOPICS Of THE DAY

The morning Grauuy is again at ¬

tacking irresponsible liars of tho
Eastern press forgetting tho pabu-
lum

¬

itself has afforded to poison its
opponents One is notsurprisod at
tho wrongful impressions peoplo
gaiu as to tho laud and coin ple-

thora
¬

of tho descendants of mission- -

workingman aanes wuen mey seo mom mo aons
w rt nnnr man in Mm hrat ntirl annntw

lost B
his

ipi w Jwut tuuuj u vuw uiuv UUU ODUULIU
generations controlling the land

Tho Road Supervisor should be
acquainted with tho fact that In
oivilued countries tho dust collect-
ing

¬

machine is at work during tho
night only aud is not permitted to

swoop tho dirt of tho roads into
storos or private houses during the
day or to sling tho baotoriio of all
diseasos around tho town Tho
streets ought to bo sprinkled boforo

tho duster arrives and the ma ¬

chine ought to bo arrestod and
punished as a public nuisauco for
spoiling tho clothes of pedestrians
and causing anuoyanco to tho house-

holders
¬

on tho main streets of Hono-

lulu
¬

The General Post Office really
needs a coat of paiut and wo sug
gost to tho P M G to follow tho
example of his neighbors aud spend
a few dollars ou giving to tho office
a decent appearance The build
ings of Bishop Co and F A

Schaofer Co aro being painted
but the Post Offico is still allowed
to remain in all it hideousness and
dirt A coat of paint will not cost
much- - and tho old building really
ought tqbe renovated before the P
M G and his ataff turn everything
over to the Unitod Statos and step
down and out

There never has been a satisfac ¬

tory register of births marriages
and deaths in this country High
authorities have at times givon the
oxcuse that in past times it was in-

convenient
¬

to havo some of these
facts placed proximately to the
public gaze Surely now with such
atom moralists at tho head of tho
moribund oligarchy it would be
pleasant and wise to got the routine
of the bark of Stato in shipshape
order before it receives our Amer ¬

ican captain It is a pleasure to
note that for tho thousandth aud one
time tho Board of Health is again
discussing tho matter but to discuss
is not half as beuufioial as to sternly
act

There was a curious coincidence
in contradiction in a recont suit be-

fore
¬

a judge who tried a somewhat
similar caso somo months ago The
attorneys changed front so did tho
judge and by the way so did tho
jury Apparently tho judge eon
tradioted his rulings in a former

caso but as in tho previous caite
tho jury preforred to follow the vic-

torious
¬

attorneys interpretation
rathor than tho judioial views Tho
law is a curious problem after all
aud very full oT inconsistencies in
tho anciont aud quoudtm roalm of
Hawaii now a district of Califor-
nia

¬

p t

In tho Unitod States it is a orimi
nal offense for auyouo to eoll or buy
auy property bolouging to the Gov-

ernment
¬

A short whilo ago a Chi ¬

nese storekeeper was arrnigued in
our District Court for buying
clothes from soldiers which wore
tho property of tho United Statos
Tho Chinamau was lectured by tho
District Magistrate and was told
that tho purchaso of uniforms etc
from U S soldiors is illegal and a
vory serious olTeuBO according to
tho statutes Yesterday several sol-

diers
¬

disposed of thoir gauntlets
blankets aud oven coats to men iu
tho employ of tho Attorney-General- s

department Tho polico offi ¬

cers who bought tho goods are liablo
to prosecution and tho agont of the
U S Government should tako the
matter in hand at once and punish
all the guilty parties

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Thursday Evening Nov 17

NMNCE 0NEIL

McKee Rankin Go

LEAH THE JEWESS

Prices Evenlnqs 6 100 and 150
Prices Matlnco r0 75 and 1X0
Doors open at 730 curtain w HI posi-

tively
¬

rlso at 815
Matinees Curtain will rlso at oclock

Beats now on enle at AVall Nichols Co
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KloMykiasi Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ice is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature o
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators arc no long¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the beBt for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera-
ture

¬

and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bitter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preterving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firfit claes

We have them iu several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep the Alaska Ioe
Chests

Gall and sec them

Tha Hawaiian Hardwaia Go

26S Four Stkeet

AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI ¬

TIES and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

Lace Cnrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Sniiings Napkins and Table Damask

HO TEOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

GOODS
Queen St near Fort
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